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SUNMc lower; whole range, J? to $8.50; gen
eral top price. **.«>. ■

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept.

Quiet; prime «leers, *6.75 to 17.
Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 

steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 2300 head: slow ami 

steady ; heavy, |8.50 to IS.®; mixed, 18.30

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3300 head : 
active; sheep steady;, lambs 10c higher; 
lambs, *5 to *7.60; Canada lambs, *7.35 to 
*7.50.

STOCK EXCHANOi Market Gives No Response
To General Bullish News

< TORONTO
S & CO, REGULAR MARKET DAYS { w%d^ay.

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Can^fj$.
Telephone Enquiries Day or Night—Junction 414.

Be sure to bill your stock to the Union Stock Varda, 
K West Toronto Station.

29.—Cattle—

In the world
BI-CENTENABY 1910 whangs.

EET
rOUNUBD A.D. 1710

Home Office * London. England I

Profit-Taking Occasions a Lower Market for ill Wheat Fitnres— 
Liverpool Cables Lower.

CaMdUan Branch; Son Building. Toro'nto, H. M. Blackburn. Manager.

I ALT STOCKS

». espiulisstiee. acres®, its. 
Copia* $1.00

Higinbothnam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Manlsoi
o «0..0«) 

0 75
Cantaloupe*, 'crate ...
Cauliflower, dozen ...,.........
Celery, dozen  ...........—...... 0 HD
Corn, green, dozen .19...........0 08
Cucumber*. basket .

do. gherkins .............
Egg plant, basket ..
Onions, silver slttns 
Onions. Can. bushel.
Onions, per crate

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. Sept. 39 

Liverpool wheat futures closed W to 
*4d higher to-day than yesterdaj ; coin

‘Chicago September wheat closed to-day 
’SC higher than yesterday, September 
corn l%c lower, September oats -Tic hlgh-

0 85 Montreal Live Stock.
MONTREAL. Sept, 

the Canadian Pacific live stock market, 
the offering* consisted of 1200 cattle, 400 
sheep. 400 lambs, 650 hogs and 150 calve*. 
Cattle prices have advanced 25c to 50c per 
hundred pounds since Monday, In spite 
of liberal offerings, but an active trade 
was done. .

There was no export business, as cable 
advices were discouraging. Choice steers 
sold at 5%c to 5%c; good at 4%c to 5c; 
fair at 4%c to 4%c; medium at 3%c to 4c; 
cows at 3c to (%ti. hulls at, 2%c to 314c. 
and caliner* at l%c per lb. Owing to 
large receipts of lambs and smaller de
mand from American buyers, prices show 
a further decline of %c per lb. An active 
trade was done at 5c to 514c per lb. The 
market for sheep was steady under a fair 
demand, and sales at 314c per lb. The de
mand for calves was very good, but sup
plies were small. Sales were made at *2 
to *10 each. There was no change lit the 
market for hogs, on account of the small
er run, sud «ales of selected1 lots were 
made at *8.75. and mixed lots at *8.50 per 
cwt., weighed oft cars.

II 55 . - - -.a 39.—(Special.)-At0 10 «-■ "-TV0 25. 0 30 ■1 251 00HARA A CO.

if'..
£VV>', ' r': ’ -;i|

ÉkaJvr f Vi”-1

mk-jf-i.- • »

ma a0 30 V : ..r

sold on Toronto, New T«sl 
. Eng., exchange*. ^ 
Ton to, London, Enr toi» 7obalL *•' Wle
Id y Market Letter 
jest.

1 00
1 00 2*75■Isras ss&ra&srs. %

Winnipeg car lots of wheat l°-d?y• 
this day last year, 2J8. Oats, 64 »• 

Northwe*i car lot* 1,1. wheat to-daj , 
pi;g■ this day Isst year. 1.59. Oats.-oZ, lue.

er. .... 2 50
Peaches, Crawford, basket.. 0 40' 0 75

(1.30 
0 «

j>YC° 8S5SI■ •; 5do. seconds ........
Pears, basket ........
Plums, basket 
Potatoes, bushel 

do., N.R., bag . 
do. sweet, parrel

Tomatoes, basket ...............
Watermelons, per crate.
I-emons .......................................
Oranges ....................................
Grapes, basket .....................

do. teal.), crate ...............
Peppers, green .....................

do. red .........t...............
Cranberries, per barrel ..

;... 0 20

TmmV 20
0 35mall 0 15 -my2«*U 0 800 60

0 90
iM, SKAQRAM *0»

a Torosto Stock Exehanja
* OB New Yerlt, Moetreil. CL. I 
ito Exchangee.
IALT «took*
>T. M. 1245 m

I ■4 50
0 200 15 5 AJbfl0 50. 0 40 

. 3 00 

. 2 75 

. 0 15

4 00 tÔtî; [iPrimaries. „
To-day. Wk.Ago. Yr. Ago. 

receipts.. l.S"U«m 1.485.0» 1A».U00 
941,Coe «90.000

75 +
" le

Wliest

is® «5.000 .......
Ci i'll shipment*. I.IJ.OI'1' .,64,000 194,000
Oats receipts .... i’j.'b'1
qjits shipments..

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

2 25
0 35

-i0 87
WM, m. 9 00 «.

ks «mi Bondi
“ Executed on 

lesion on all

.iA fi
bp.O'jo Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building,
on the

t:
report the following fluctuations 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open High. Low. Close.
à güÿ. : . iv Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush- 

grain, 20 loads of hay, three loads

bushels of fall

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Sept. 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 

18,000; market steady: steers, *6.50 to
*8.50; cows. *3.50 to $5.35; heifers, *3.50 to 
16; bulla. *3 to *4.80; calves,*3 to *9; Stock
ers and feeders, *3.75 to *4.90.

Hogs—Receipts, 19.000; market 5c to 10c 
lower; choice, heavy. *8.30 to *8.4214: but
chers. *8,25 to *8.40; light, mixed. *7.8» to 
*8; choice, light. *8 to *8.15; packing, *8 to 
*8.20: pigs. $"| to *7: bulk of sales. *..90
1 Sheep and Lam bs—Receipts. 30.000; mar
ket for lambs firm; sheep weak to 10c 
lower; sheep. *4.25 to *5.50; lambs, *6 to 
*7.10; yearlings. *5.25 to *5.49.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Sept.. 23.-London cables for 

càttle are lower, at 1214c to 1314c per lb. 
for Canadian steers, dressed weight; re
frigerator beef is quilted al 1114c to 1114c 
per lb.

m3Wheat-
Sept....................... 10614 107% 101% 106

100% 101(4 99% 100
May  ........... 10314 193% 102% 102%

Corn —
Sept. ..
Dec. ...
May ...

Oats- 
Sept. /.
Dec. ...
May ...

Pork-
Sept................... 21.96 25.00 34.95 25.00
Jan.................... 18.60' 18.60 18.45 18.45

Lard-
Sept..................  12,35 12.37 12.30 12.27

42.13 13.15 12.0» 12.10
Jan....................  10.92 10.92 10.80 10.80

Rib»—
Sept. .

- Oct. ..
Jan. ..

1of straw.
Wheat—Two hundred 

WHai'îe>—One hundred bushels sold at 58c 

U'oare—Four hundred bushels sold at 43c

1 lax—Ts'cnty loads sold at *15' to *30 for 
tilfiolhy p< r ton; clover. *9 to *10.

Si i aw—Three lna<lK sold as follows . 
(ji„. load of rye straw ln_ sheaf, *19 per 
ton;, two loans loose at |i..iO to *8 per ton.

Seeds—Aia.ket for alsike and reo clover 
seed is firmer, a* will be teen by quota
tion e; given hi table.
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bush ...
Wheal, red. ousli ...
Wheat, goose, bush ............. 0 96
Uye, buehel ................................. °
Buckwheat, bushel .................0 7V
Barley, oush .................  0 58
rehb. liushel ........ *..................® HO
Oats, bushel ...............

Seeds—
Alsike, fancy, bush.

, Alelkc, No. I, bush., 
lied clover, busli...- 
Timothy, bush ...........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. J .timothy
Hay. clover, ion .........

‘ Straw, loose, ton..,.
Straw, bundled, ton

Fruit* and Vegetable
union», ' per sack ........
Potatoes, new. bag ...
Apples, per barrel ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb ..............
Spring ducks ................
Spring chickens ......
Fowl, per lb ....................

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy ....*0 24 to *0 28 
Eggs, strictly new .- laid, .

per dozen .............1....0 Z7
Fresh Meat*—r , . _

Beef, tmWiafters, cwt ...*4 00 to *6 60 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt ..00 10 oO
Beef, choice sides, cwt .... BO 8 50 
Beef, medium, cwt 
Beef, common, cwt ....

« Spring lambs, per lb ...
Motion, light, cwt .........
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veals, prime, cwt ...........
Dipseed hogs, .cwt——

• » » -Dec
lives and property are saved by using

Eddy*s Silent Safety Parlor Matches
WM
-,65% 65% 64% 64%

... 50% 59% : 58% 58%

... 6114 61% 60% 00%

... 42 44% ' 42% 44%

... 39 39% 38% 38%

....,42 42% 41% 41%

V
•7 BAY ST.

& PLUMMER,
I Toronto Stock Exchange 
k»cuted on all leading ex

changes.
Meeks Bought null Sold
MELINDA STREET A 

Telephone M. *2*7

Established 1856 //%

P. BURNS & CO ■-•aa i

...........(1 01 to *1 0* Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
w head office

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main No$. 131 and 132 

BRANCH OFFICES
304 Queen East...............Tel, M. 134
42 Spadlna Avenue.Tel. Col. 607. 
1312 Queen W... . .Tel. Pack 711
274 College St.............Tel. Col. 1304
324 7-2 Queen W. . . Tel. M. 1409
572 Queen W...................Tel. Col. 12

Tel. M. 3298

■■■Oct. .
1 00

Ï
.. 11.95 11.97 11.90 
.. 11.65 11.® 11.60 
.. 9.75 9.77 9.67

11.®
11.62

inEN, CZ0WSKI A CO.
0 60tie Toronto Stock 9.70

Toronto Live Stock.
The railways reported receipts of live 

stock at the City Market as 61 carload» 
for Wednesday. . ,

Trade In cattle was dull, with prices 
easy at Tuesday’s quotations. Prices for 
sheep were quoted steady, while lambs 
were a trifle firmer. Hogs were scarce, 
with market firm, at *8.25 for fed and 
watered at the market, and *8 f.o.b. cars 
at country points.

ÔM)BALT STOCKS
lank Building, Toronto.

7801. 26 Broad 8L, New 
Ion* 693» Broad,

.......... 0 43 Chicago Goaaip.
J.- P. Blckell A Co. say at t)ie close of 

the market:
Wheat—Lower. Disappointing cables 

and profit-taking occasioned a lower mar
ket, closing unchanged to" it cent lower 
than previous session. Cash wheat is 
being readily bought by milling Interests 
at good premiums oyer futures. Supplies 
are not materially accumulating. Lead
ing Interests, however,, ar.e fighting the 
advance and attempting to force declines. 
With the present lack of outside specula
tion. values may suffer occasionally from 
bear tactics, but we continue to recom
mend purchases on all good declines.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty & Glass
ed wired :

Wheat—The market after the opening 
ruled' easy, closing unchanged for Sep
tember and one cent lower for the other 
deliveries. Advices from country points 
indicate farmers are selling more liberal
ly, and that receipts will keep ub, and 
possibly increase. There were also 
ports of more liberal selling by farmers 
In Nebraska. While there may be up
turns from time to time, we believe the 
market will work lower in the long run.

Corn—The market was easier from the 
start. Continued small eastern demand 
and inclination of farmers to part with 
their old corn Is gradually weakening the 
position of the bulls. We see pothing in 
tlie situation to warrant any advance, and 
biiirévé'(prices will go lower.

Oats—The advance In September was 
the feature, the shorts Being badly pun
ished. The other futures, after a strong 
opening, turned weak on selling by local 
traders,

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden: 
W'heat—It really looks as tho the shorts 

would have to pay higher prices for their 
wkea% Unless they" run to coyer pretty 
Korin.

Corn—We are _ ....
movement in the near future:- would look 
out for - soft spots and buy some May 
corn The short Interest Is still large.

Oats—We are looking for a moderate 
setback as soon as the September Is out 
of the way.

.*6 6V to *6 89
YARDS.6 30

7 5990 Front Street, near Bathurst..
. .Tel. M. 2110, M.440 

Street Docks.Tel. M. 190 
. .Tel. N. 1601 

.Tel. N. 2504

. 4V . 1 ttU
FT A COMPANY
re Tarent» Stock Backs a*
kell STOCKS and BONI 
[ALT MINING SHARE 
Itreet West Toron 
«• M. 7348 and 7343 a

. .*15.00 to *20 00 
... s oo . io uo
...,7 5P 8JP
-it oo v 15 00

...$8 76 to ».... 
. 0 65 
. 1 OO 2 00

•Princess 
449 Logan Avenue 
Huron and Dupont. .; ... 441 longe St:City Cattle Market.

R C. Harris, property commissioner, 
submit» this return of the City Cattle 
Market. Sept. 29, 1909 : Car». 67: cattle, 

bogs, 141; calves, 81.

mm%>*. i.«» Jf

WM'v ;o

1198; sheep, 1420:
Total. 2J40.________

MEXICAN CORN CROPS LOST.

CK BROKERS, ETC. Mlghton & Cavanafh

Brokers. _ „
Drawer 1082. NeUo*, BX7.

STTBJECT to confirmation, we 
WILL SELT-t

5000 Alberta Coal, G^c; 10,000 Amal-
gamated Coal, 2%c; 2000 Diamond Vale
f'oal 0V4c: 1000 Diamond- Coal, 6-0.
Royal Collieries, 24%c; 34 Western Coal
& Coke, *2.10. ___________

*0 16 to" *0 22 m
............an 0 12 THE WORLD’S NEW HOME0 14 0 16LL L.S. ALLI 0 160 15ICKELL AO Corner West Richmond and new James-streets—all departments now 

in the nçw building. New phone number, Main 5308.
v 13(Hi MEXICO CITY, Sept. 29-—Unprece

dented ooM weather in the vatoeys in 
the vicinity of this City hes destroyed 
the com crops. It 1» estimated that 
the loss will reach **0.000,000.

ir Bldg., Cor. Kin* and 
Tongs Sts.

er» Chicago Board of Trail, 
n Winnipeg Grain Eaehingi -

0 32 gineer James XbeiH, City Solicitor W. 
B. Doherty ■ and Mayor Geo. Geddes, 
St. Thomas: Aild. R: N. Price and ». 
Chance, St. Thomas.

The conference will be resumed at 10 
o'clock this morniing.

POWER EXPERTS CONFER 
TO STANDARDIZE SYSTEMS

f.nl tCOBALT! CADET CORPS FOR OTTAWA.

ATT vwx . Sept. 29.—A . pew cadet 
oorpf^ ls being ^established In Ot tawa 

for working boys, not members of the 
.public school- ,or colleg-Latel o^ets. 
Capt. (Rev.) E. H. Lapp, a South Afri
can: veteran, is the prime mover.

».BLITHE ESCAPES HOPE 
IS GRUNTED NEW TRtt

icka, Bonds, Cotton at 
Provision».

„ to New York. Chicago lad W 
o official quotation wire direct fn 
-aid of T rade. Co.-respo.idetit» o 
N LB Y BARRKLL de CO. 
in 7374, 737f, 73/6.

.50 7 50 ■

. 50 6 50 ,

. 10 0 12

. U0 ■ '9 50

., 00- 7 00
00 10 00

4U6 -,J1 75..

^ FAÇM PRODUCE 'WHOLESALE.

Hay,'car ldts, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car lots .. _
Straw, car 'lots, per ton .... * 00 
Potatoes,- car Idle, bag...#.i 0 b0
Kvaporated apples, lb ........  0
Butter, separator, dairy, *tt>. 0 23-
Butter, stove lots........ ..............V 1?
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 2o 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 24
Cheese, new, lb. ............  0 lit
Eggs, case lots, dozen
Honey, extracted ........
frloney, comdozen 2 25

f

A T.
CENSURE FOR PEARYn

Representatives »f Towns in Hydre 
Schemes Get Their Heads 

.Together,

«Vit I
Newspaper Men Severely Condemn 

His Attitude Toward Cook.Change in Quebec-Levis Ferry Co.
QUEBEC. Sept. 29.—The Quebec- 

Levis Ferry Co. have lost their con
tract, and the ferry business will be 
rurt for the next fifteen years by a 
French Canadian syndicate, headed by 
Dr. J. F. Demers, of Levis. Arrange
ments are now being made to build 
two summer boats in Levis, and Dr. 
Demers sells for England on Oct. 8. 
to make arrangements for the. bulldlng 
of three winter boats, 
involves an expenditure of about *300,-

CKERSTAFF &09
asi te tar Traders* Baa*-.y 

tiding, Toraate, Oat. 
onto-Braxillan Diamond
glag and Maple Moue

Riddell Should HaveJudge
Charged Jury en Point of 

Defendant’s Responsibility.

-NEW YORK. Sept. 29.—The Herald 
to-day publishes opinions on the polar 
“/eud,” from* the editors of such re
presentative d/a i Mes ss the Chicago 
Record - Herald, Chicago Journal,
Washington Kost, . Washlmgton S|tar,
New Orleans Picayune, Buffalo. Ex-
press, Baltimore News, Ci-nbinatti The court
Times Star, Baltimore American ^hedfrom j^grfient

Washington HeraJW, St. Uouis Posf an ted him a
Despatch, Louisville Courier Journal, delivered > • J . that judge3£r»*«sr suss
The <un Francisco Chronicle sa vs odi- Able to appreciate the quality ot ms 
The San Francisco Chronicle says cm act thp ju|y Khoul<1 find him guilty

of manslaughter, and not murder.
intimated that O.

.*15 50 to *16 50 
. 14 00 14 50

he \ ■
9 60
0 65 An infiiportant step wws taken yesiter- 

day by the municipalities co-operating 
in ' the -hydro-eleotric power scheme 
when the engineers and other experts 
representing ithem assembled at the 
city -haill for the " purpose of urr-ainigiing 
co-opertutive munictiTa1! action and fltan- 
derdizaiti.on in the constructtop and In
stallation of. the distribution systems.

The poilnits under consideration are, 
among others, uniformity In voltage 
and frequency in current for power 
and light; -best types of electric light
ing', standard and exchangeable parts 
in operating machinery ; standard sys
tems Of accounting for old and new 
apparatus,. debentures, 
items; the iinJustice of using profits 
from one department to cover deficien
cies. in another, or to reduce taxes ; 
regular meetings at fre-quenf intervale 
for the engineers employed.

Partners in Big Scheme.
“The point to remember in the work

ing out ol" the whole undertaking is 
that we are partners together in a .pub- 
Mc project—a co-operative undertaking 
to «supply power .at cost to the people. 
It -is a -pioneer project of its kind and 
much depends on those of us who have 
been jointly entrusted with its initial 
exploitation. Let us determine that 
the success1 whikih iis rig^-tfu-My assured 
to it shall hot be marred by fault of 
ours. I vet us treat it’as a serious busi- 

under ta king, in lie evolved upon

ka. 0 24 YOUR FURNACEllxk. u< Fraaartln *< looking for a larger0 20
Blythe isWalter

MERS0N A COMP May Needo'isii
LTBRBD ACCOUNTANTS

t. aad Gasrsata. ■!*•• ___
STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone **!■ 7014. Hl|f

0 25 REPAIRSk.i .... The Bchtsne0 10 3*00 J.fy. tt
000. WeHides and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 
Cd; 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers in IV90I,. Hides, Calfskins and 
hheepskins, Fuis, Tallow, etc.;
No. 1 inspected ■ steers and

cows ................................................. *0 13% to*.,..
No. 2 inspected steers and

vows .......................................  0 12%
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

Mid bulls ........ ...7-..............
Country hides, cured 
.Calfskins ......... ...

lorsehldes, No. 1 .. 
loreehalr, per lb ...

1 Ta Mow, per lb ............
] lambskins ......................

Mool, washed, lb ...
Woo’., unwashed, lb ............... 0 12%
Woe!.- rejects, lb" .....................  0 17

Raw furs, prices on application.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. 29.—Butter—Firm, 

unchanged : receipts, 6868.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged: receipts,

4376.
Kgge—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 17,520.

Liverpool Grain and Produde.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 29:—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot quiet ; No. 2 red western- winter, 7s 
8d. Futures steady ; Sept, nominal, Dec.” 
7s 7%d. March 7» 7%d.

Corn—Spot steady ; new American mix
ed, via Galveston, 6s 2%d. Futures quiet; 
Oct. 5s 2d, Dec. 5s 0%d.

Hams—Short cut quiet, 56e 6d.
Bucon—Cumberland cut quiet, 66s 6d ; 

short rib dull, 69s 6d ; long clear mid-diee, 
light, steady, 70s; s4iort clear backs 
quiet, 66s ; clear bellies steady, 68s; shoul
ders, square, steady, 58» 6d.

Lard—Firm ; prime western, 62s 3d;
American refined, 62» 6d.

REPAIR AND INSTAL
all Style» of

Steam and Hot Water BpU- 
ers, Hot Air Furnace» ■ • •

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

72 Kina St. East Phone M. tdOT

HIGH-GRADE REFINE9 OILS
liSricating OILi

l AN! GREASES

Steel Barge for Government.
Another steel barge, which wae con

structed at the Toronto shipyards for 
the Dominion governments will be 
launched to-day.

RDS, MORGAN A
rtered Accountants, 
p KlngSfcWeet, Tore

i il.-ii <■
■>-iro

“There is no generosity in■forially :
Peary's endeavor and no courtesy to 
his opponent. He is in the game not 
for sport, but for money, and the ver
dict of the country is that Dr. Cook 
is a gentleman and Peary a cad, and 
that without 
either of them reached the north pole, 
that Dr. Cook reached the spot which 
the instruments he carried indicated 
as the north pole. The contrary belief 

i as to what Peary did there has ceased 
to cause much curiosity. Nobody cures 
whether he got to the north pole, but 
there would be milch satisfaction if it 
were known that he would now go 
there and stay there. It is a good 
place for him."

real estate T.It has been 
Blackstock. K.O., who prosecuted the 
case for the crown, has made such 
representations to the attorney-gen
eral. that when Blythe comes up for 
trial, November 18, the charge against 
him will be reduced to manslaughter. 
Defputy Attorney-General (fartwrlght 
says, however, that no one has a-qy 
authority for any such statemeut. and 
that no such course has been decided 
by the department.

The order of the court annulling the 
death sentence was immediately taken 
so that Blythe now never has been le
gally condemned to death.

Chief Justice Moss delivered 
judgmtiiit of the court. He said :

"We think It projjer and right as 
much In "the Interests of the prisoner 
that we should not comment on the* 
evidence that was before the jury In 
this case, or on the way the case was 
finally presented to the Jury, tho it 
may be said that there Is no reason 
to suppage that If i.Vfr. Justice Riddell 
had been requested to charge the Jury, 
as it is said K he should have charged, 
he would have refused to do so.

“It would be desirable, In view of 
what ha9 transpired as to the state of 
intoxication of thy prisoner, that direc
tion as to that should have been given 
to the Jury. That view of it was, per
haps, overlooked at the trial, 
concerned in the" case directed their 
minds to other Jihases; at any rate it 
does inpt seem to -have been regarded' 
as essential. 7 -A,.

"The result seems to be that the 
prisoner had not presented to the jury 
for his advantage the view that he had 
been drinking to some extent, 
effect of that, of course, would be for 
the jury to say."

WARDS * moNAU* 
Wlaaitef' Piles and 

Purgatory
.. 0 11% o'12%0 12Joha G.Ptrklsa 

Ernest 9. Glnsseo
0 14 U 16

3 00. 2 75 reference to whether1 0 320 30

;son Perkins 
=& Co. "”
IQ STREET WEST

TOROMTO

. 0 06% 0 06%

. 0 «0 0 70
T0 240 22

0 14 Begin With The Same Letter And 
There Are Other Resemblances. <OH

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
• ' qei.t

Suffer? Oh, no! “Suffer" doesn't ex
press it; but there ia the PYRAMID 
PII.K CURE. It's a Cure that comes to 
stav and gives one a fresh grip on things.

IT PROMISES TO CURE

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
38c. lake ports. Ontario, new oats, 
3«c to 37c, at points of shipment.

Wheat—New No. 2 wheat, 97c to 98c, 
outside

Manitoba wheat—New
*1.00%; No. 2 northern.

Barley—New, No: 2, 55c to 56c; No. 3, 
tic; extra, 54c to 55c.

Manitoba flottr—Quotations at Toronto 
sve: First patents. *5.60; second patents, 
*5.10;' strong bakers, *4.90; 90 per cent, pa
tents, new, 29s bid. c.i.f., Glasgow.

R ye—68c to 69c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 73%c to 74c, track, 
Toronto.

Peas—79c to 80c.

Si il I feed—Manitoba bran, *21.50 to *22 
per ton: shorts *24.50 to *25. track, To
ronto; Ontario bran, $22 in bags. Shorts, *2 
more.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour tor ex
port. Jo.90 to *4. outside.

New York Grain and Produce. theNew York Stock Kxel
To Close Duke Street School.

Duke-street school wltl probably be 
closed on Friday. The reason assigned 
for this step is tho decrease in atten
dance at larger schools in the vicinity. 
The pupils will be transferred mainly 
to Victoria, Church ami Gorge-street 
schools. G. K. Fnllis. the principal, 
w ill become assistant principal of Kew 
Beach school until a vacancy occurs 
among the principals'of the city. The 
other teachers will get positions at 
other schools. Duke-street 
eight-roomod school, and was built in 
1888. The site Will probably Ok. utiliz
ed for manufacturing

tress»NEW YORK, Sept: 29.-Ftour-llecelpts. 
22,839 barrels; exports, 8197 barrels. About 
steady, with a fair trade In spring pat
ents. Minnesota patent. *5.20 to *5.50; Min
nesota bakers', *4.60 to *4.85; winter 
straights, *4.9u to *5; Kansas straights, 
*4.90 to *5.

Rye flour—Barely steady: 
fancy. *4.35 to *4.40.
Rye—Dull. Barley—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts, 226,700 bushels. Spot 
easy ; No. 2 red. uomlital, elevator; No. 2 
red, nominal, f.o.b.. ml oat; No. 1 north
ern, Duluth, *1.10, nominal, f.o.b., afloat; 
No. 2 hard winter, *1.13. nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat. News was mostly all bearish 
day, and wlieat prices eased off a cent 
per bushel, closing at thé lowest. Hedge 
selling was repotted in tlie northwest, 
and room t radiers were also influenced 
by better Argentine prices, and a con
tinued lack of export business. September 
*1.10% io $1.11. closed $1.10%: December 
*1.07% to *1.09, closed *,1.07%. May *1.09% 
to *1.10%. closed *1.00%.

Corn—Receipts, 6750 bushels; exports, 862 
bushels, spot weak: No. 2, old. 75c, ele
vator. and 76c, delivered, nominal: No. 2, 
old. 73%c, middle October; No. 2. new. 
61%'e xvinter shipment. Option market 
was quiet, net unchanged. September 75c 
to 75%c. closed 75%e: December closed
"^Oats—Receipts. 80.850 bushels: exports. 

1130 bushels. Spot steady: mixed, 41 %c to 
42c' natural white, 42c to 45c; clipped 
white. 43%c to 48c.

Even to the last 
It is made that way. This is HOFBRAUand keeps Its word.

whyr And it is not expensive—within,the 
easy reach of everyone. Only 50 eeçts a 
box at your druggist, and a box goes a 
long way.

rket Circulars contain artic 
[an Car Foundry and Unii 
Li. if you are Interested, «

ies.

raeusB
lines of integrity, capacity, earnestnesi 
and co-operation."

Hon. Adam Beck made these remarks 
in opening |he meeting. Ho also laid 
stress on the point that the stlienie 

not to be operated for revenue. 
New York State had followed the ex
ample of Ontario in appointing a com
mission to purchase, develop and 
mit ]K>wer to gnunldpaM-tii-s, but the 
thrifty' Yankees differ with Ontario In 
determining tv eutieot a revenue for 
the state.

%

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most Invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain tho Invalid or the athlète,1 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY 24*

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery#
Limited., Torento.

1 northern,I* choice to 
Cornmeal—Quiet. YOURS IS THE WORST

waskind and of long standing1/ Already tried 
everything you ever heard of7 Discour
aged? Well, rather. But the PYRAMID 
PILE CURE was made for Just such 

Yours Is not a b|t worse than hun-

THE 9
trans-

N TRUSTC dreds of other cases that the Pyramid 
Pile Cure has cured.

SKEPTICAL T NO FAITH 7
No wonder. But, listen. We are so sure 
that our remedy will cure you -that we 
will send you a Free Treatment. This will 
begin to show y*u what enough of it will 

go to your drug

was an
to-

LIMITED purposes.More Power Lessens Price.
"There wMtl be r.o fixed )»rice for 

It will be odjusitvd every year

WILL BUILD OWN LINE.:Thoseaid Up, - $ t,000,W
- 500,(H

- 10,000,01

Interest Allowed 
On Deposits 

to Withdrawal by Oh

and Safe Deposit Vault»
5 BUILDING," T0R0N

cWHINNEY. Ganersl Ma»

When Going to New York Travel Via 
the Only Double Track Route.

Trains leave Toronbj 4.32 and 6.10 
daily, via Grand Trunk and Le-

potvetr.
and all additional' consumption will 

, [i rite \vhi un- irn;>.>r".<tnt
emphasis laid by Mr. Beck.

“Our work is mat done *iiM power 
reaches the .peuple," urged Mr. Beck, 
lit must M dbitrl buted on 
terms as tvekl an furnished.

It w«w Sitaited tiha.t the conn inn scion's
jitoff of engineer» would be at the dis
posal of mutuicipal'itiee for cons*uto.tion 
work free of charge.

R. A. Roes. Montreal, consulting en-
hosen

Toronto-Trenton Section C.takR. to B# 
Started at Once.

—of-----
Work is to 7>e started- at once'tfr* 

the construction of the first htmdre-1 
mfies of the NI a ga va -Ot fa wa C.N.1B 
line. The first section wtil reacti feont 
Toronto'to Trentdn,' and âct'ordlrtgf.M 
plans "Will fx1 coin plot rd within a yean 
Crnstriiction will he started at several 
pittees Hong the Une.

Both Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. Matin, 
being out of the city yesterday, detail» 
could not tie secured, but It 1» learned 
from an authoritative sOttfee that 
Mft*ra. Mackenzie and Mann will built . 
tile line themselves as cotfiractorr'fdr 
the U.N/R. CXxmpany. and that their 
engineer, Mr. Grant, will be ruperlntevi. 
d*-nt of eoiwtrucliou. and Angus .Bln» 
elàir general foreman.

The entire editorial and mechanical 
atatf ctf a Mexican newspaper is under 
atrevt for "inciting /edition"

Feed, do. and then you can 
store and get as much as you need. It 
won't be more than a box or so.

DON’T PUT OFF
getting rid of this terrible trouble.
Itself it is hard enough to endure, but it 
leads to things worse. In truth, it badly 
disarranges the entire lower bowel tract, 
creates ulcers, abscesses and a series ot 
evils any one of which can easily prove 
fatal.

er - high Valley. Former train lias Pull- 
sleeper Buffalo to Now York.‘and 

6.10 p.m. train lias Pullman sleeper, 
Toronto to New- York.

Tickets, reservation, etc., at 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
ajid Yonge-streets. Phone Main i209.

'
manOf

the best
The

< Tty I
Toronto Sugar Market.

t-t. T^awrence sugars are quoted a s’ fol
lows: Granulated, *4.85 per cwt.. In'bar- 
re *; No. 1 golden, *4.46 per cwt. in bar
rels. Beaver, *4.55 per cwt., in bags. 

1 hose prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c less, in 100-lb. bags prices are 5c 
•ess.

Gypsies Sent Back'.
A party of Mexican gypsies 

came to Toronto, from 
Falls on
na, were denied a, landing 
ground of their being 
They" were "returned on the same boat.

-A A rDON’T PUT OFF.
sending for the free trial package. We 
send this to show how great our failli.is 
in this cure. If we did not believe in it 
we would not make this offer. To-day is 
thé best dav vou will . ever have to send 
tor it Do Vour writing plainly, so there 
will |,e no mistake. Fill out coupon: it 
won't take a minute's time, and mail It

New R. C. Church in Riverdale.
St Ann's Roman Catholic Church lias 

rurctiascd :1 site at the comer of <Ier- 
rard and DeferasHi-streets, upon which 

fine new church.

who 
N In gara 

steamer Coro-gineer 'to the commission, was ,y 
chairman and E. Clarence SetittiU. stv- 

to the conference! P. B. Yates

the
on the 

unde.-uraJble-i.CATTLE MARKETS retary _ .
,,f the commisi-lon's engineering staff 
represents the municipaliitles not other
wise represented.

.they intend to erect a

0 V;Tool Company Assigns.
The Automatic Toot 

Stirling-road. Toronto, has assigned to 
Clarkson and Sons.

New Y Sugar Market.
fair refining, 3.73%c ; 

centrifugal, 96’teal, 4.23%c; molasses.au- 
gar, 3.48%c: refined stead?'.

Cables Easy—United States Markets 
Heavy All Round. Company. 69Sugar-St ea New Theatre Ticket Office.Who Were There.

Besides Hon. Adam Beck there were 
present: W. K. IR'Naught, ML. A., 
Englnei-rs'.P, K. Sot hnian end E. Rioh- 
ttrds of tile commit#-ton : Atd Wil-Uam 
Trot* P. Meelttui and G. Roche, St. 
Thomas; Hi gineer L. E. Weaver. Ht-s- 
tkl r' Mayor A. Wtidvnlikimnier. VVa- 

En'gin-er K. L. Aitken, Toron
to- Mayor C. C. Hahn, Berlin; Engineer 
K. J. Philip. Berlin; Engineer E. J. 
Sif 'on. London ; Engineer J. J. Heag. 
Gtiu'ph; Aid. L. H. ReeF.iT, chairman 
light and water committee, St. Mary s: 
Engineer W. R. Reynolds. Ft. Mary's; 
Engineer Gborge L. ÇHW. Av, Them»*; 
Mwyore Dingmstn.; Atdi J, Davis Barnett. 
. hairman water conunW-al-m. *nâ OM-f 
Miens, Are depart in ont, Stratford ; En-

3UTH POLE FUND.

X. Sept. 29.—The lord
announced his imtein 
mansion houie, fu**S

to us. _ The Royal Alexandra Theatre man
agement ha« opened a down • • ti>wn 

XVm Drummond Whan, M A.. a gi'ariticket office in the Bell Piano Co %

University of . Chicago. P'og distnet.

Sept. 29.—Beeves—Re- 
inaiket Irregular: steers. Free Package CouponNEW YORK,

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October 94%r. December 92*»c, 

May 97-éc.
reals—October 33c. December 32e, May

eeipts. ITOt’i:
Fill out the blahk lines below with 

vour name and address, cut out cou
pon and mail to l lie PI HAM Ill OKI Ij- 
Companv. 216 Pyramid Bldg.. Mar
shall. Midi. A trial package of the 
treat Pvi alhld Pile Cure will then, be 

at once by niait. FREE, JN

pi has 
hg a
111*. Robert F. Fcolt t« 1 

expedition 'to P ant 
the south pole-

IC.tai to *6.5»': uo choice here: oxen. *4.46 
,,, tt.eo; bulls. *ii to *4. rows. $1.60 to 

7v■ vhol<"<* fut do.. hxptfi'Ly. -h5*i
quarters "f beef.

Calves-Receipts. 1.32: steady; grassers 
about »tead\ westerns lower: veals. $6 

*lV. 25; throw-out», *4.50 to $5.50: grass
es. *3.50 v. *4.25: yearling*. *2.50 to **.50: 
westerns, *4.75 to *-' 80; dressed calves 
steadv ' rltv dressed vesls 10»’ to 1»o: 
eotmirv ulleased. 9c to 14r: dresse»! grass- 
ers and buttermilks, «e to 8%".

Plteep and lAtmbs— Reeeipts.Hl.o61 ; alieep 
stead» ' lamb« slow and 15c to 25c lower; 
lh..r, a- .V» io $4.7$; a few choice. *»: culls. 
*2 io «i-1!.; lambs. *5.50 to *7.25. culls 11

t0Hogs—Receipts. *««;

jKf.
liii-s

< k at FRUIT MARKET, tK>".

EQUAlX

- Toronto Showroom» X.36-3» Queen St. Hast. \ 
Mssufactorrd by I’eese Fea.dry Ce, % 
Limited, Teveet# WHelpey. \

1 •eut you 
plain wrapper.Receipt* of fruit were about as usual 

fit the local market yesterday.
Peaches were somewhat scarcer, auu 

prices firmed to a certain extent.
Other 

steady.
Following were tlie current quotations.

• harr»l .............................. To to $1 ^
Apples, basket ...................... .. IS'

do. crabs, hssket ...
Beans, string, basket 

:■ Q^rLots, bunches ........

NOChristian Science.
of Taf’ Chris

re on
trence
who lectures 
text Sunday at “ T>:m 
lexandra Theatre, 
exponent of this *n n 
and those who are in 
-at Christian rjut
' an excellent ci portu 
t explained by one vre'i « 

The lecture

C. Eaton Xante ...........................abouton remainedcomm^ll ties. in f \ t
Street ....

o
0 25fM» City- and State-»#».»*a.»»»#,»»i»>*.»

< X0 30n 2D À-market weak, to j0 25 r
9

is t i
lo so.
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